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ACHLA Designs

One of ACHLA Designs’ larger birdbath bowls, the 16-in. diameter African Daisy Birdbath, was inspired by 

the sunburst petals of osteospermum. The embossed design is available in brass finish or brass with a bright 

red patina. The threaded bowl is available alone or with a Threaded Stake (BB-14). 

Anamese Garden & Home

Each of the four seasons is depicted on this elegant Italian terra cotta pot. The Four Seasons Square pot is 

lovely with plantings, as a stand-alone piece or even a floral vase. This is one of many new terra cotta 

designs, all handcrafted with extraordinary attention to detail.

Ball FloraPlant

Notable for its large flowers and improved heat performance, Megacopa Bacopa drives impulse sales. It has 

a controlled habit and better centerfill for excellent hanging baskets, or as a showy component in a mixed 

container. Available in five colors. Pictured: Versa White.



BioSafe Systems LLC

Eliminate cloudy water and odors with new GreenClean Beneficial Bacteria Tablets. Comprised of powerful 

beneficial bacteria, it brings water into balance, giving aquatic life a healthy environment. Use all season. One 

container treats up to 32,000 gal.

Botanical Interests Inc.

Each Butterfly Garden seed collection includes regionally selected varieties to support the Monarch life cycle, 
while promising a spectacular show of varying colors, heights and blooms. Beautiful new packaging opens to 

learn more about the Monarch life cycle.

Bottle Benders Inc.

The Solar Chaos chime is hung from a 16-gauge steel top and the circles are made from melted down 

recycled wine bottles. The chime produces a bright tinkling sound. At 8 in. by 24 in., it shows up well on a 

patio or in a garden.

Donahue’s Clematis Specialists

Neva Evipo050 N, a beautiful clematis, produces an abundance of pink flowers that are 3 to 4 in. across. It 

has wavy edged petals and attractive gray/red anthers. This very compact clematis grows to a height of 3 to 4 

ft. and blooms June through September. It blooms all along the stem and makes a great variety to grow in a 

container.

Ernst Benary of America Inc.

Benary’s Petunia SUCCESS! Pink Star’s incredible color and stable pattern will pop at retail. Petunia 

SUCCESS! series is one of the earliest trailing petunia series from seed on the market and you can plant, 

grow and ship all the colors together.

Georgetown Home and Garden

Georgetown Home and Garden introduced their Blob Collection from Gesine Kratzner at the spring shows to 

ship this May. Expansions on the line are coming in the fall with tabletop versions that are perfect for 

tillandsia. Retails $9.99 to $19.99.



Hormex

Clone plants from cuttings, including fruits and vegetables, faster and healthier than ever before. Hormex 

Rooting Powders are used by some of the world’s top growers and have been proven to produce roots the 

fastest. Truly unrivaled cloning success.

J. Berry Nursery

The award-winning Hollywood Hibiscus collection shines with vibrant color, long-lasting, multi-day blooms and 

outstanding bud counts, making them star performers in production at retail and in the landscape. Their 

compact growth habits and disease resistance benefits both nursery trade and the home gardener. Pictured: 

Hollywood Hibiscus Best Friend.

JRM Chemical Inc.

Soil Moist Container Mix Plus contains a diverse, seven-species mix of endomycorrhizal fungi, over 50 

strains of beneficial bacteria, Soil Moist water-storing polymers and an eight- to nine-month, timed-release 3-

3-3 fertilizer. Soil Moist mycorrhizal products are designed to increase plant growth and establishment with 

less waterings and plant loss.

LFS Glove

New Bellingham Tuscany gloves are made with strong, supple leather, cut and shaped to fit a woman’s hand. 

Wrist length with spandex back and leather palm or gauntlet length with full leather hand and canvas gauntlet. 

Available in three sizes.

MasterTag

Extend the season through Independence Day with MasterTag’s new SpotLight package, Grow for the Glory. 

Package contains 100 decorative flag-themed gallon pots with drainage, coordinated tags and risers. In 

stock now and ready for immediate shipment.



PanAmerican Seed

Offer designer looks for pots and baskets with the help of recognized Wave branding. Wave Plug & Play 

Combos are multi-color magic in one pot. Choose from two to three variety mixes in modern colors that 

appeal to today’s shopper and wow ’em with Wave. Pictured: Very Valentine.

Plants Nouveau LLC

Hydrangea paniculata Bokraflame Magical Candle has immense, porcelain-white flower heads that appear 

backlit, creating a glow of soft, yellow flowers above tall, erect stems. Candle will provide plenty of enjoyment 

from July to September as it ages to shades of deep rosy pink. Grows 4- to 5-ft. tall. Hardy in Zones 3 to 9.

Pleasant View Gardens

The word thymus is Greek for courage. But courage isn’t necessary when planting Savor Edibles & Fragrants 

new Lemon Eclipse Thyme, as it grows quite easily in full sun to a height of 8 in. and a width of 14 in. Plus, it's 

available in 4-in. biodegradable coir pots that can be planted directly in the ground.

Rapid Garden POS

The Rapid Garden POS is built specifically to address the unique needs of green retailers. This point-of-sale 

system features tools for multi-site connectivity, real-time inventory management, advanced production and 

kitting, delivery and landscape servicing, and customer relationship management.

SPI Home

A wagon load of fun just rolled into the garden. The Frog Family Wagon Planter Holder is a cute and 

whimsical way to display potted plants. Measures 23 ½-in. tall by 17-in. wide and 9-in. deep. Hand-cast 

aluminum.

The Little Burros

The Little Burro carries gardening essentials in one easy trip. Simply place the tray on your wheelbarrow and 



enjoy a water-resistant compartment for electronics, a cup holder, and long-handle/short-handle tool holders. 

Made in the USA.

Ultimate Source

Meet Rose and her Flower Fairy friends, made from durable, high-quality plastic and safety tested for kids 

ages 6 and over. Flower Fairies Secret Garden gives kids and all fairy gardeners an affordable product line 

to collect, create and imagine their own fairy world.

World’s Coolest Rain Gauge Co.

The World's Coolest Rain Gauge is the original, award-winning floating rain gauge made in the USA. The 

bright blue measurement tube rises from the collection flute to show water accumulation up to 5.5 in. Several 

styles and price points available.

Van Belle Nursery Inc.

Just like the nostalgic treat from our childhood, Bloomin’ Easy Poprocks Rainbow Fizz Spiraea dispenses fun 

color combinations throughout the season that make any outdoor design pop and fizzle. And because it’s 

easy to grow, your customers simply won’t resist the temptation. GP 


